Edit the Text
This exercise checks your ability to find sentences (i.e. decide where they start
and end) and create paragraphs.
Read the text and add punctuation (periods and commas). Capital letters are
also required. There is no need to add words or fix the grammar.

this is a true story about joanne born in england she liked to tell stories when
she was young after growing up joanne worked in an office she wasn't happy
because she wanted to write one day on a train to london she had an idea it
was a story about a special boy when she got home she started to write she
wrote about it every day a few years later joanne moved to portugal later she
met a man got married and had a girl joanne continued to write there were
problems in portugal so she returned to england with her girl joanne had no job
and life was difficult but she didn't stop writing five years after starting her
book was finished now she wanted to sell it she sent the book to many book
companies no one wanted it then she sent it to a man named christopher little
he liked her book and took it to a company called bloombury they made the
book the book was a best seller kids around the world loved reading about
harry do you know who she is she is j.k. rowling the creator of harry potter.

Suggested Answers
This is a true story about Joanne.
Born in England, she liked to tell stories when she was young. After growing up,
Joanne worked in an office. She wasn't happy because she wanted to write.
One day on a train to London, she had an idea. It was a story about a special
boy. When she got home, she started to write. She wrote about it every day. A
few years later, Joanne moved to Portugal. Later, she met a man, got married
and had a girl. Joanne continued to write. There were problems in Portugal, so
she returned to England with her girl. Joanne had no job and life was difficult,
but she didn't stop writing.
Five years after starting, her book was finished. Now she wanted to sell it. She
sent the book to many book companies. No one wanted it. Then she sent it to a
man named Christopher Little. He liked her book and took it to a company
called Bloombury. They made the book.
The book was a best seller. Kids around the world loved reading about Harry.
Do you know who she is?
She is J.K. Rowling, the creator of Harry Potter.

